
Violence reigns Beira Corridorm
HARARE - A sudden upsurge of violent
incidents, apparently sparked by hunger,
has broken out oo Mozambique's Beira
Corridor, Zimbabwe's closest link to tbe
sea. posing new dangers for travellers on
the 315km link.

The BCG Builetin, pubüshed montbly by
tìe Beira Corridor Group, the private com'
pany monitoring busiD€s ilterests on tie
route. says in its lat4st edition there were
five attâcks in May and early June in
which one penton was kiüed and anoúer
was injured.

"None of the attacks appear to have
been politicaÌly motivated," says t[e Bul-
letin. tnstead, tüey were cârried out by
men in a d6perate attêmpt t0 fird food or
money.

Sapa's correspondetrt iD llarare reports
food production has faüen by 457o in the
central Mozambican provinces of Manica
and Sofala throug! which tüe corridor
nrns. It is heavily guarded by Zimbabwean
troops to protect the road, railway line and
fuel pipeüne link from the port city of

Beka to the eastern Zimbabwean border
city of Mutare

Reports say the number of refugees on
the corridor, fleeiag hunger aod attacks by
Renamo, have swelled dramaücally in
recent months.

The Bulletin says all the attacks, be
tween May 16 and June 7, occurred during
dayligbt, and were mostly shots fired at
passing vehicles.

The incidents occuned after a long lull
in the violence oD the corridor which has
earned the reputation for being one of the
few safe roads in Mozambique.

The Bulletin says the attâcks "seem to
have been carried out under the âssump
tion that vehicles travelling from Zim-
babwe will contain food, and trâvellers
coming from Beira will have mone5/' fon
shopping in Zimbabwe.

The Bu l le t in  says  the  Z imbabwe
National Army has arrested some of the
gunmen but adds: "The easy availability of
weapons may result i.n furttrer attâcks of
this nature." - SaDa.
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